2016 Registered Student Winter Term Survey
[INCLUDED: All Students]
1. Which of the following reasons encouraged you to enroll in the Winter Term? (Check all that apply.)
a.
To fit an extra course in my schedule (e.g., add a minor)
b.
To take a course that is not ordinarily offered
c.
To spread my course load and have fewer courses in the spring
d.
To graduate more quickly
e.
To participate in a short‐term study abroad or study away experience
f.
To complete an online course while I am off‐campus
g.
Other (please list or comment) __________________________________
[INCLUDED: All Students]
2. Given that you have completed a course or courses over the winter term, are you now: (Yes/No
response for all)
a. Able to graduate sooner than planned?
b. Less likely to take a course at Miami over the summer?
c. More likely to participate in an internship, field work, a practicum, research, or a similar
experience over the summer?
d. Likely to take fewer credit hours during a regular (fall/spring) semester?
e. Less likely to take an online course from another school?
f. Likely to graduate with more than the required 128 credit hours?
[INCLUDED: All Students]
3. During the winter term, about how many hours did you spend in a typical 7‐day week preparing for
class (studying, reading, writing, doing homework or lab work, analyzing data, rehearsing, and other
academic activities)? [Open‐Ended Numeric]
[INCLUDED: All Students]
4. During the fall term, about how many hours did you spend in a typical 7‐day week preparing for class
(studying, reading, writing, doing homework or lab work, analyzing data, rehearsing, and other academic
activities)? [Open‐Ended Numeric]

[INCLUDED: All students]
5. Are there services or resources that would have improved your winter term experience? [Open‐
ended]
[INCLUDED: All students]
6. To what extent do you agree with the following statements? (Strongly agree, somewhat agree,
somewhat disagree, strongly disagree, not applicable)
a.
I was able to keep up with the pace of the winter term course(s).
b.
I did not do as well as I expected in my winter term course(s).
c.
I learned the course material well in my winter term class(es).
d.
My winter term course(s) was much more challenging than other Miami courses I’ve taken.

[INCLUDED: All students]
7. To what extent do you agree with the following statements? (Strongly agree, somewhat agree,
somewhat disagree, strongly disagree, not applicable)
a. It was unclear what dates my class would meet.
b. Communication regarding the winter term was helpful (e.g., services available, website,
policies).
c. When I registered for my course, my registration information clearly identified whether my
course was online, hybrid, or on‐campus.
d. I would not have been able to study abroad/study away if this course had been offered
during a different term.
e. I plan to register for winter term again next year.
f.
I plan to register for courses in summer 2016.
g. I plan to enroll in a Miami University sponsored study abroad or study away program at some
point in the future.
[INCLUDED: All students]
8. Would you recommend enrolling in winter term next year to another student?
a. Yes
b. No
[INCLUDED: All Students]
9a. Overall, how satisfied were you with your winter term experience? [Very satisfied, satisfied,
dissatisfied, very dissatisfied]
[INCLUDED: Students who were dissatisfied or very dissatisfied with their winter term
experience]
9b. Please tell us why you were dissatisfied with your winter term experience. [Open‐Ended]
[INCLUDED: All Students]
10. My activities during the winter term will help me to achieve my educational goals at Miami. [Strongly
agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, strongly disagree]

[INCLUDED: All Students]
11. Provided below is a list of non‐credit courses and certificates that Miami is considering offering
during future winter terms. Please mark any courses/certificates that you would consider registering for
if they were offered during the 2017 winter term.
a. Not applicable (e.g., plan to graduate or transfer before the 2017 winter term)
b. Online courses/programs
i. Graduate or professional school exam preparation (e.g., GRE, GMAT, LSAT, MCAT)
ii. Licensure preparation (e.g., Nursing, Teacher Education)
iii. Preparation for capstone course experience
iv. Refresher/prep course for one of my spring courses (e.g., Calculus, Statistics)
v. Career Services boot‐camp
vi. Non‐credit certificate (e.g., leadership, business)
c. On‐campus courses/programs
i. Arts and crafts courses
ii. Athletic or exercise courses
iii. Self‐improvement courses (e.g., first‐aid)
iv. Graduate or professional school exam preparation (e.g., GRE, GMAT, LSAT, MCAT)
v. Licensure preparation (e.g., Nursing, Teacher Education)
vi. Preparation for capstone course experience
vii. Refresher/prep course for one of my spring courses (e.g., Calculus, Statistics)
viii. Career Services boot‐camp
ix. Non‐credit certificate (e.g., leadership, business)
d. Off‐campus field experiences
e. Other (please specify) __________________________________
[INCLUDED: All students]
12. If you would like to add additional comments or concerns about the winter term please, respond
below. [Open‐Ended]

